
obaSco-tmoking for boy., 00.
cases illustrating

the danger of,
300, 301.

Toe-nails, the right way of cutting,
96.

Tongue-tied, an infant, 17.
Tooth-congh," 52.

Tooth-powder, an excellent. 287.
Top-crust of bread as infant's food, 22.
Tossing an infant, 65.
Tous-les-mois, 20.
Toys, children's, 136.

painted with arsenic,'117, 13C.
Trade or profession for delicate youth,

281. ,.
Treatment of a delcate chld ,207.

of some urgent serious
diseases, 63, 148.

Troubles of child, 124.
Truth, the love of, 128.
Tub, commencement of washing in-

fant in, 4.
Tubbing a child, 88.
Tumbling and rolling of a child, 133.

VACCINArrON, 38.
appearance of séah, 43.
arim after, 43.
giving medicine after,

-*,.

inaking babe poorly, 42.
Veal for a child. 10e.
Vegetabies for a child, 107.Ventilation, and stppi g of chim-

ney%, 129, 20.
and sleep, 283.
of a nursery, 114.

Violet-powder, 7.

Wuixno, on tLe early, of infants, 130.
exercise, value, 268.
In his sleep, a chili, 146

Warm-baths for children. 231.
- xternal applicationis, 283'.

waaU., am

v

Washing ef bnys and girli 282,
Washing a child, 88.

an infant, 3.
a new-born infant's hes

with brandy, 5.
Washing a nursery floor, 116.
Wasp, the sting of a, 246.
Water, on the importance of goed.

108.
on the brain, 151.
eloset, on* going regularly to,

805, 307.
cold and warm for abletion,

90.
bard for drinking, 108.
-frght, 246

,pure, essential-to health, 10EL
to whole of skin, 9.

Weaned child, the diet of a, 37. 97.
Weaning, proper time and manner of

Weather, on a child almost living ia
the air In fne, 130.

on the sending s, chi:d out
in wetî 132.

Weight of new-born infants (note)
58.

Wet flannel application, 288.
Wet-nerse, 2%, 32.

diet of, 34.
for.feeble babe, 33.
management of, .34.

"Wetting the bed " during sleep. 21tM
Wheezing of a new-born infant, 61.
White lily leaf for bruises, 23.3.
" Wind." babe suffering from,37.
Windows of a nursery, 118.
Wind pipe, foreign substance in, 250.
Wine and youth, 26.'
Wine for children and youths, 1i%

265.
Winter clothing, 96.
Woollen garments. 92. 259.
Worma, 222.

gaak medieins.5e, 22
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